
EC 'Warwhoop 1 Given 
All American Rating

All-American honors are Iield today by tlie E! Camino 
college ne\vs publication, the Warwhoop, Merl F. Sloan, 
award was made by the Associated College Press, with 
director of student personnel, announced today. The
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the headquarters at the Univer-'^ 
sity of Minnesota.

The award covers papers pub 
lished during the spring semes 
ter and is the fourth consecu 
tive honor of its kind lo be 
made to the campus weekly.

Polling, 1,755 points, 55 over 
the total needed, Ihe Warwhoop 
received ratings of "excellent"
for divisions devoted to content, 
news and features, sports, 
make-up, headlines, typography, 
and photography.

Judges wrote, "Your score | c.eeding 5000.

speaks for itself in telling the 
greatness of your newspaper."

Seven junior colleges through 
out the country were awarded 
the All-American rating by the 
ACP judges.

Newspaper classifications for 
judging are based upon total 
enrollment of the college which 
they represent and on frequen 
cy of publication. TheWarhoop 
falls into the classification of a 
weekly published by a two-year 
college with an enrollment ex

Girl Scout troop 1006 cele 
brated Halloween with a scav 
enger hunt and party at the 
home of Mrs. Emmett Wyri'ck, 
23205 Falena.

Costume's awarded pri/es 
were worn by Karen Crossman,

Klenc Muranak.i. and Susan 
Hawley. The hunt was won by 
Penny Hinckley and Patty Al- 
brlght.

Hamburgers, salad, cupcakes, 
and cocoa were prepared by 
Mesdames Wyrick, U. G. Tid-

marsh and Dale Stanton, and 
donated by the mother's club.

The girls are sponsored by 
Howard Wood P-TA and under 
the leadership of Mrs. P. 
Crossman and Mrs. Stanton.

NEW CHAIRMEN of the Shoestring Council- 
manic Advisory Committee were installed lad1 
week by Councilman John S. G i b s o n, Jr. 
Standing left to right are: Harold Unander, 
past chairman; Mrs. Ralph Robertson, treas 
urer; Thomas Murphy, chairman; Councilman

Dear 
Editor...
"Rose Tattoo"
Editor, 
Torrance Press

Although a considerable time 
has elapsed since the last cur 
tain fall on "The Rose Tattoo," 
we can point to numerous new 
reasons for thanking you, as al 
ways, lor support, faith and in 
terest.

Surely you were very instru 
mental in making our last show 
a success, but then, you have 
helped breathe life into our 
movement for a fine communi 
ty theater in Torrance from the 
beginning.

The PRESS' generosity is a 
.marvelous thing to all civic or 
ganizations in their quest for 
publicity.

We, of course, probably de 
pend most upon it and, there 
fore, marvel most. Thanks 
again.

JACK HUDSON, 
ACCENT: Theatre!

Twin Pontiac 
Undersells

Gibson; seated left to right are: Mmes. S. C. 
Beech, secretary, and Frank Nelson, vice-chair 
man. Unander, as outgoing chairman was pre 
sented a Resolution adopted by the Los An 
geles City Council and a fountain pen by mctn- 

of tlr* committee.

Ford
Did you know that you can 

buy a brand new 1936 Pontiac 
for $200 less than the price of 
a Ford tn any comparable 
model, noU Just one "bargain" 
model.

While * others raise prices, 
Twin Pontiac cuts them. $49 
per month will buy new Pon-

tiac. $25 down to qualified 
buyers. Credit checked in 15 
minute*. Trade-in balance paid 
off; excess down returned to 
you

CHUCK SEZ:
A lot of you folks would like 
a new Chevey and you will 
never get a straighten deal 
than I strive to giev you. 
Come and   -

SEE

CHUCK 
CROSSON

AT

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO 

FA. 8-1647   FR. 5-8036

CONSTIPATIO
Fast Proven Method . . Relief In 20 Minutes
I,«-arn the true fact* of dinrnsc. Many propl* 
(MHisluntly complain of wtotnaoli dUortlrts such 
as git* bloat, burning of the slomavh, abdominal 
cramps, nunsi-ii and tomitlnti. when hi reality. 
tlii» lower part ol (lie bowel IN to blame. It in a 
\vcll-Uno\\n fact that most dUtres* in the ab 
dominal region is self diagnosed as stomaeli 
trouble. Tills mist onceptiou is a natural one. 
Constipation results in the formation of Irtrnr 
iiuantltles of puUon that Kain entrance into all 
purls <>l the hod > b\ moans ol the blood stream

and lymph channHs. The effort is the name a» 
it would I>P if you were to swallow a dose of 
poison e\ery da>. The first and last thought 
in the mind of most people when they become 
constipated is to taJke a physic. >et no physic 
\\as e\er made that would cure constipation. 
Continued use of physics leads to definite ail 
ments of the colon Itself. Stop fooling jourself. 
Know the true farts of disease. I,lfe or Ocath 
can br due to neglect of your physical condition.

Over half °* the d*atn* <n the country are due to 
Heart and Blood Vascular disorders

GALL BLADDER
The (>all Bladder Is of interest clinically only 
when it becomes infected or otherwise in injured. 
I'nder Mich circiimntanceK it no longer concen 
trates bile, in the normal manner hut pours out 
a fluid which differ* greatly in composition 
from the normal Bile; or it harbors a stone

which cause* trouble or perhaps when U is the 
Kite of a malignant growth.
Fully one-half of the patient* who come, to »  
believing- they have stomach Ulcer o,r gastritis 
are really affected with some form of G*U Blad 
der disorder.

$300 FREE CONSULTATION 
Complete Physical Examination 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

NO GUESSWORK - KNOW THE FACTS

$300
examination include* complete \-Kuy Fluoro*ropic Ktudy. including the Htnusr* *f th» Head. 

C. Throat anil Keapirat.ory tract*, Blood Presmre, Heart, Kidney*. Prostate. Liver and Gall Blad 
and Trine Kvnmitiation.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
619 So. Mesa   San Pedro

CALL OFFICE HOURS:
TE. 2-6431   TE. 2-6432 9 to 7 Daily, Including Saturday

DIRECTORS: DR. A. J. ADAIR. D.C., DR. K. D. REYNOLDS, D.C.

SALE! SUPERB MAIM ON LOW BUDGET TERMS!
ERVING T^yiMMMGM

* GtMM£ '

I VEGETABLE I 
BOWL

-Piece (foiti 
DELUXE DINNERWARE

, SERVICE-8
V

AMO ESTATE COMPANY SUPPORTS TORRANCE 
CHEST CAMPAIGN .... Jaime del Amo (right)', president of 
Del Amo Estate company, presents check for $2000 as contri 
bution to Torrance Community Chest appeal to Dr. Joseph P. 

(left), Red Feather advance gifts chairman, as C. F. Yunker, 
,,'s general manager, looks on. Bay accepted gift on behalf 
168 Chest agencies, said it would go toward Torrance Che«t 
' of $18,510. Del Amo, whose horn* is in Madrid, Spain, it 

on a brief visit.

DEL
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i; excess uuwu ICVMHI«=" i^| _

7m!ncd^ deinery in ,-,9 (-01 . i C/duc//d P/d/5 T hi s Weekend
.H; leather, vinyl, nylon inte-j
•jr trims; ncrtans, station \vag- "Claudia," the romedy-drama]Sunday night.rior trims; nedans, station \vag-l "Claudia," the romedy-drama|Sunday night.

'jus, two and four door hardtops (being presented by San Pedro i John Murphy is the director
and convertible. Win a j"!1101") Theater Arts, will open tomor- of this heart-warming play
Star Chief or $1500 chinchii as. row nighf a) H|R CottaKe play. whlch stars Carolyn Curtain,
See the dealer with the worlds house 550 F,/lh sf ^ Sfln PedrO( George Dale, and Esther Mur-
smallest showrftom and ajl"^ for the second week. It will phy. Tickets may be obtained
no overhead—TWIN PONTIAC , Friday. Saturday, and at the door.
RAK tJonifir. rviflut Hicrhwav. Her- ————————————— A. _ ..———————————————•——
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AT NO 
EXTRA 
COST!

EXQUISITE 
FLORAL DESIGN

O PC DELUXE 
TV-SNACK SET

FOR ADDED
IUUTY ond
dECORATQt

STYtlNGI

SparkHitf 
theft M

l ftattw*f* 
*«f ««rvifif 

fuetH.

505 Pacific Coast Highway, Her 
rnosa Beach. Home of the 
World Champion Flagpole Hit 
ting).—Adv.

Daniel L. Duly, 4827 High 
grove avenue, Torrance, lias 
been elected a member of the 
Foremen's Association of Gen 
oral Petroleum Corporation.

Daly. who joined General Pe 
troleum in 1951, is an engineer, 
lor the manufacturing depart 
ment at the company's Vernon 
location.

CUPS and 
: SAUCfftS

Get Double 
the Wear

From Your Shoes with 
Our Expert, Low Cost 
Shoe Repair.

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING

Conveniently located 
Downtown Torrance

127$ 8ARTORI AVE. 

(Opposite Newberry's)

PRE-HOLIDAY

SALE
THURS., FRI.. SAT., NOVEMBER 10th, llth, 12th

For

COTTON CHAILIS 

3 yd, $1.00
Xmat f*.J.'« and Gownt

SPRING KNIGHT PRINTS

2 yd.. $1.00
For Aprons and Dresses

SAVE!
PRINTED A PL.AIN

OUTING FLANNEL
Week-End
Special ........ .............

DAN RIVER

CHECKS & PLAIDS
For Dresset
or Skirts..... 79J,

SAVE!
PRINTED CORDUROY

$1.69 ,*.
for Jumper*, Robfi, 

Capri Pent*

HOLIDAY DRESS and SKIRT

  BARGAINS
72" wide FELT
Good selection of colors

$079
+i YD.

REGULAR $2.29 YD. C gi 7O

AS1' wide SILK PRINTS Sp.?l va
REGULAR $1.49 YD.

PRINTED COTTON
VALUES TO $3.98 CA7O

WOOL SKIRT LENGTHSsp.T2 /y

3766 PACIFIC CST. HWY.
in Walrerta 

Open Friray Nitts 'til 9 P.M.

ciaea
FR. 5-5815

SMASHING 
PKICCfSAL

r *m 

•W*«,

\N

MATCHED
GLASSWARE

ENSEMBLE

FAIRBANKS
 WAR

LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED
for Such o Fine Deluxe Service for 8

00 DOWN! 
A WEEK!

YOU GET ALL 
98 PIECES as shown

LAROE tilVINO FLATTIR 
DINNER SERVICE fLATES 
SALAD PLATES 
ICED TEA GLASSES 
JUICE GLASSES

DIEP VlOITAiLI 1OWL
8 SOUP PLATIS
8 CUPS « 8 SAUCERS
8 WATER TUMBLERS
8 SIPPERS   8 STIRRERS

-Pe. CRYSTAl GLASSWARE TV-SNACK SET   8

N*vwr b«fer« hare w« otforod: such a 
valuvl W«V«  ocrific^d profite to bring you 
GENUINE 22-K GOLD DECORATED Dinn«rwar« 
. . . o complete Mnrie* for 8 ... on low, low 
budq*t tertnul H»r« is dinnvrwax* that you'd •*• 
p«ct to pay twic» th« pric* for ... a matched 
 n»«mbl0 lor truly luxurious dining! Look at th« 
heavy gold and b«auniu) multi-color iloral dec 
oration and you'll know why this is such a gr»at 
value! Order now and we'll include the 8-Pc. TV- 
Snack Set at no extra cost!

corvntom MIMANM WARD w*oo»t«u», me.

REPLACEMENT
OF ALL BROKEN

DINNERWARE
FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

W* guarantee te» r*pki«e FREE aU BteeM of thw beautiful! 
22 K Gold D»corat»d Dmn»rwar« broken within OM revrf 
Irom dot* of purchase. Thu otter »abd only dunng thm  en-| 
national «al«.

PHONL. . . MAIL COUPON NOW ... SHOP IN PERSON!

alien
1321 Sartori- Tor ranee

I I 1321 SARTORI, TORRANCi 
. PHONE TODAY * Pl,a«. .end m. Ut* Faubank. Ward 22-1 Gold Dacotated M-Pc. j 
I I Dinn»rwor« ErwembU with no down payment required. I aaree to | 
.   pay SOc w«*tdy on the balance. ujiUI mew Jbt 
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